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The solemn Androscoggin bell was 

rinzing the mill-girls in by broad sun* 
ight, one noon, when there came a 
tnock at the door, and behind it the 
voung lady of whom I heard. Deb was 
itartledby the knock, and frightened 
by the young lady. It was not often 
that visitors came to Brick Alley, and it 
was still less often that Brick Alley had 
a visitor who knocked. ,

This was a young licfy for whom Deb’s 
mother did fine washing, Deb’s mother 
wiped her hands and placed a chair, 
ana the young lady sat down. She 
was a straight young lady, with strong 
feet, and long brown feathers in her hat, 
and soft brown gloves upon her hands. 
She had come, she said, with that Cluny 
get, which she found she should need 
for a party this very night ; indeed, she 
was in so much haste for it that she 
bunted Deb’s mother up—which was a 
matter of some difficulty—as she never 
had the least idea where she lived be
fore, and how crooked the stairs were ! 
But the lace was very yellow, as she 
saw, and would she be sure to have it 
done by nine o’clock to night ? and—

And there, turning her head sudden
ly, the straight young lady saw poor 
crooked Deb in her high chair, with the 
wonder in her eyes.

“ I wonder if I frightened her,” 
thought Deb. But she only wondered 
but did not speak.

“ Is this your ”—
“ Yes,” said Deb’s mother, “ the el

dest. Fifteen. I’ll try my best, ma’am ; 
but I don’t know as I ought to promise.” 
She spoke in a business-like tone, and 
turned the Cluny lace—a daintly collar 
and a pair of soft cuffs—about in her 
hands in a business-like way. A breath 
of some kind of scented wood struck in 
a little gust against Deb’s face. She 
wondered how people could weave sweet 
smells into a piece of lace, and if the 
young lady knew ; or if she knew how 
much pleasanter it was than the onious 
Mrs. McMahoney cooked for dinner 
every day in the week but Sunday, upon 
the first floor. But it gave her quite 
enough to do to wonder, without speak
ing.

Fifteen !” repeated the young ladv, 
standing up verv straight, and looking 
very sorry. “ How long has she been— 
like—that ?”

“Born so,” said Deb’s mother. 
“ She’s jest set in that chair ever since 
she’s been big enough to set at all. 
Would you try gum on these, Miss ?”

“ But you never told me you had a 
crippled child !”

The young lady said this quickly.
“ You have washed for me three years, 

and you never told me you had a 
crippled child !”

“You never asked me Miss,” said 
Deb’s mother.

The young lady made no reply. She 
came and sat down on the edge of Deb’s 
bed, close beside Deb’s chair. She 
seemed to have forgotten all about her 
Cluny lace. She took Deb’s hard up 
between her two soft, brown gloves, and 
her long, brown feathers dropped and 
touched Deb’s cheek. Deb hardly 
breathed, the feathers and the gloves, 
and the sweet smells of scented wood, 
and the young lady’s sorry eyes—such 
very sorry eyes !—were so close to the 
high-chair.

“ Fifteen years !” repeated the young 
lady, very low. “ In that chair—that 
nobody ever—poor little girl !” “ But
you could ride !” sbe said suddenly.

“ I don’t know, ma’am,” said Deb. 
“ I never saw anybody ride but the gro
cer and the baker. I ain’t like the gro
cer and the baker.”

“ You cou'd be lifted, I mean,” said 
the young lady eagerly. “ There is 
some tody who lifts you?”

“ Mother sets me, generally," said 
Deb. “ Once when she was very bad 
with a lame ankle, Jim McMahoney set 
me. He’s first floor—Jim McMahoney."

“I shall be back here,” said the 
-young lady, still speaking very quietly, 
but speaking to Deb’s mother now—“ in 
just an hour. I shall come in an easy 
sleigh with warm robes. If you will 
have your daughter ready to take a ride 
with me, I shill be verv much obliged 
to you.”

The young lady finished her sentence 
as if she did not know what to say, and 
so said the truest thing she could think 
of, which we are all in danger of doing 
at times.v

* Well, I am sure !” said Deb’s 
mother. “ Dabitra, tell the lady—”

But Dabitra could not tell tiie lady, 
for she was already out of the door, and 
down stairs, and away into the street. 
And, indeed. Deb could not have told 
the lady—has never told the lady— 
can never tell the lady.

If allof the blue summer skies, and the 
gold of summer sunlight, and the shine 
of summer star-* fell down into your 
hands at once, for you to paint scrap
books with, should you know what to 
suv ?

Into the poor little scrap-book of 
Beb’s life the colors of heaven dropped 
an<I blinded her on that bewildering, 
'•eautiful, blessed ride.

In just an hour the sleigh was there, 
with the easiest cushions and warmest 
robes, and hells—the merriest hells'!— 
and the straight young lady. And Jim 
McMahoney was there, and he carried 
her down stairs to “ set” her. And her 
bother was there, and wrapped her all

about in an old red shawl, for Deb had

and Deb’s face looked like a bruised 
dav-lilv bud between the shining wool, 
bu t Deb could not see that ; and Mrs. 
McMahoney was there paring onions at 
the door, to Wish Aer good luck ; and all 
the little McMahoneys were there, and 
all the children who did not wonder, 
and, the grocer turned in at the ally 
corner, and the baker stopped as he 
turned out, and everybody stood and 
smiled to see her start. The white 
horse pawed the snow and held up his 
head—Deb had never seen such a hand
some horse—and the young lady had 
gathered the reins into her brown 
gloves, and the sleigh bells cried for joy 
—how they cried !—and away they 
went, and Deb was out of the alley in a 
minute, and the people in the alley 
hurrahed, and hurrahed, and hurrahed 
to see her go.

That bewildering, beautiful, blessed 
ride ! How warm the little white hood 
was ! How the cushions sank beneath 
her, and the fur robes opened like 
feathers to the touch of her poor thin 
hands ! How the bells sang to her, and 
the snowdrift blinked at her, and the 
cicles, and the slated roofs and sky, 
and the people’s faces smiled at her.

“ What’s the matter?” asked the 
young lady; for Deb drew the great 
wolfs robe over her face and head, and 
sat so, for a minute still bidden. The 
young lady thought she was frightened.

“ But I only want to cry a little !” 
said Deb’s little smothered voice. “|I 
must cry a little first!”

When she had cried a little, she held 
up her head, and the shine of her pretty 
white hood grew faint beside the shine 
of her eyes and cheeks. That bewilder
ing beautiful, blessed ride !

Streets, and a crow^, and church- 
spires were in it—yef, and a wedding 
and a funeral, too ; all things that Deb 
had seen in her high chair in the day
time, with her eyes shut, she saw in the 
sleigh on that ride with her eyes open 
wide.

She sat very still. The young lady 
did not talk to her, and she did not talk 
to the young lady. The horse held up 
his head. He seemed to Deb to be fly
ing. She thought that he must be like 
the awful, beautiful white horse in 
Revelation. She felt as if he could take 
her to heaven just as well as not, if the 
young lady’s brown gloves should only 
pall the rei» that way.

They rode and rode. In and out of 
the merry streets, through and through 
the singing-bells, about and about the 
great church-spires—all over, and over, 
and over the laughing town. They 
rode to the river, and the young ladv 
stopped the white horse, so that Deb 
could look across, and up and down.

“ There is so much of it,” said Deb, 
softly, thinking of the crack of it that 
she had seen between two houses for 
fifteen years. For the crack seemed to 
her very much like fifteen years in a 
high-chair; and along, broad-shoulder
ed, silvered river seemed to her very' 
much like this world about which she 
had wondered.

They rode to the mills, and Deb 
trembled to look up at their frowning 
walls, and to meet their hundred eyes ; 
but some of the girls who wore pink 
bows, and who knew her, came nodding 
to look down out of them, and she left 
off trembling to laugh ; then, in a 
minute, she trembled again, for all at 
once, without any warning, great 
Androscoggin pealed the time just over 
her head, and swallowed her up in 
sound. She turned pale with delighted 
terror, and then flushed with terrified 
delight.

Did i: pray, or cry or laugh ? Deb 
did not know. It seemed to her that if 
the white horse would carry her into the 
great heart of that bell, she need never 
sit in a high-chair at a window again, 
but ride and ride with the voung lady. 
It seemed to her like forever and for
ever.

They turned away from the Andros
coggin without speaking, and rode and 
rode. Daylight dimmed, and dusk 
dropped, and see ! all the town blazed 
with lights. They rode to see the 
lights. Deb could not speak—there 
were so many lights.

And still she could not speak when 
they rode into Brick Alley, and Jin: 
McMahoney and her mother, and the 

; children who did not wonder, came out 
to meet her and take her back to her 
high-chair.

She wis too happy to speak. She 
need never wonder any more. She 
could remember. But the young lady 
did not want her to speak. She touch- 

' ed her white horse, and was gone in a 
minute ; and when Androscoggin rang 
them both to sleep that night—for the 
young lady forgot to ask for her Cluny,

1 and was too tired to go to the party—I 
I am sure I cannot tell which was the 
• happier, she or Deb.—Elizabeth Stuart 
Phelps.

British Shoe Store.
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

uyVii:ü*^| ■

Men’s Heavy Grain Laoe Boots, 
“ “ Calf “ “
“ “ “ Mastic “ I

 Ladies’ Goat Lace Boots, 
“ “ Button “

“ Morocco “ “ 
We are making all kinds of domestic

In MEN’S WOMEN’S Lvf’S and CHILD’S, which are fab superior to the 
same glass of Impobtkd, which we sell on slight advance on cost.

W. C. BRENNAN & CO.
march _____________ _________ 163IGranville IStreet

JOB PRINTING
REPORTS, pamphlets;

Posters, Hanitilk,
Cards, Billheads, Circulars, Custom an 

Mercantile Blanks,
We are how prepared to execute all 

Orders for the abeve work

AT MODERATE RATES.
WITH MIAniMS AND DISPATCH.

AT THE 4 WKSU-YAK’ OFKK’K.

A. WHYTALI& Co.,
226 &228 Hollis St., Halifax,NTs!) 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN 

\LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
ALSO’DEALER8|IS

HIDES, OILS, ;
RUBBER and LEATHER^ELTING i

LACE LEATHER, RUBBER HOSE
STEAM PACKING, Ac., ,

A Liberal Discount to "Wholesale and -Cash"Pur 
chasers.

Highest cash price paid for^Hidee, Herne, Tail 
Hair and (line Stock.

FITSL
FUS! FITS! FITS!

ITi Ol
BY HAltcn 1

Persans laboring under this i 
and llaure" ~

rec i
leortagi 
» Epilvt aladv, will, , —leptic Pills to be the onTy K-medy t,«. 

discovered for coring Epilepsy or Falling Fits. 1 
The following certificates should be read by aH the 

afflicted t they are in every respect tree, and shonld they 
be read by any one who is not afflicted himself, if he has 
a friend who is a sufferer, he will do a hsunaao act by 
cutting this out and .ending it to him.

AlORBEXUUUIUCFn.
Philadelphia. June2Sth. 1967. 

Sent Haxcr, Baltimore. Md —Boar Sir: Seeing you» 
advertixMieut. I was induced to try your Epileptic Pills. 
I was attacked with Epilepsy in July. M68. Immediately 
my physician was summoned, but he could give me no 
relief. I then cousu lied another physician, but I seemed 
to grow worse. I then tried the treat meut of another, bnl 
tv ithont any good effect. I again returned to my family 

r-siciaa ; was capped and bled several different times.

March 31.—ly

TEMPERANCE HOTEL
1 . I
St Georges St, Aanapelis Royal

M. PORTER - - - Proprietor,

THE above Hotel is pleasantly situated, one 
door East of St. Luke's Church and five min

ute* walk from Steamboat Wharf, Railway Station 
and Poet Office. Good accommodation for perma
nent arid Transient Boarders. Term*—30 cent* per 
meal or $1.00 per day. Permanent Board from S3 
to $6 per week.

G&r GOOD STABLING 
Aug. 28, 187'’.

Of Bitters
AND

$5 tiQ ^er day at home. Samples worth
Maine.

1 free. Stikson A Co., Portland, 
march 8,1 yr.

BROWN, BROTHERS ft CO,l \
ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE 
of Kitchen Garden, Field, and Flower Seeds, G la 
dloins, Bulb», Ac.—containing a frill description of 
the various sorts and a large amount of uiefril in
formation on their sowing and culture, FREE OX 
APPLICATION.

BROWN, BROTHERS A Co., 
Ordnance Souare.

Halifax, NJ4

tÇ.*:" We tetul Flower Seed» awl Bulbs also 
Small Veyitable 8eeds, at retail prices to all 
parts of the Dominion awl Newfoundland free of 
Postage.

March lrith, 1876.—10 ins.

COMBINED MEDICINES,
From Roots and Plants of Nova .Beotia, 

comprising Ten dif;Wcut{PreparaUons.

HAVE been throughly tested tiiorougbont Nora 
Scotia for tlie last 26 year* in some of the 

most severe and appareil ly hopeless cases, and we 
have yet to hear of a case it has not benefitted ; 
aad while on the contrary numerous certificates 
taken before the J unties of tlie Peace are shown in 
our pamphlet* which can be obtained from our 

i Agents or will be sent free to any address on ap- 
j plication.

PRICE of BITTERS and SYRUP per pint hot- 
; tie 60 CENTS.

Foi Sale by all Druggists and uewrctaMe Dealers 
throughout the Provint».

A Manufactured by

CALEBjGÀTKS&Ce.,
Middleton. Atmanolis Counts. N.8..

CEXD Mets to G. P. ROWELL A Co., New York, 
° for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of 

timates ‘6000 newspapers, and esl 
vertising.

nates showing cost ot ad- 
march 8,1 yr.

LATER
2500

| jan. 27.

RAISINS.
BOXES, New. 
lier.

’For sale by Subsori- 
' R. I. HART.

Mahogany and
O fc M Walnut, 1 to 4 inch. 
Mt' 1 to 4 inches.

2 Case* Mahogany Veneers. 
2 Canes Walnut do.

For sale by
an 27.

Walnut
10 M Mahogany

Subscriber,
R. I. HART.

GOSPEL SONGS by P.P. Bliss
For sum lay-schools, Prayer Meetings and Devotion 

al Exercises.
This unrivaled collection, contains “Hold the 

Fort” •‘Hallelujah ” “ Tis Done," “Almost Persua
ded," "Ninety and Nine," “ More to Follow,” “ Only 
an Armour Bearer," together with all of Mr. Bliss's 
late and popular melodies. Priée £30 fier 100copies : 
by mail, 35 cents. For sale at all Bookstores, or can 
lie procured of the Publishers,
JOHN CHURCH A Co.,

THE

CINCINNATI, O

“MOODY A SAXKEY SONG B00K”<
Is now used everywhere. Every family should 
have it. Price, in Boards. $30 per 100 copies; by 
mail, 35 cents.

Either Books sent by mail on receipt of price. 
JOHN CHURCH <k Co., Cincinnati, O

The CHOICE.
For Singing Schools and CONCERTS.

By MeGranaJian and Case.
ttjf-A Wide-Awake Book for Wide-Awake Teachers- 
Contains a novel elementary course, and a Grand 
Collection of Music. The Choice is the work of ex t 
perieneed men, and is the most successful I Conven- j 
tion Book in the Held. Price $7.50 a dozen; by I 
mail 75 cents. Published by

JOHN 5HV3CH & Cincinnati, 0.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

1875-6 Winter Arranpeit 1875-6
On and after Monday, 13th of December, Trains » ill 
run as follow* :

DAY EXPRESS TRAINS
will leave Halifax for St. John, at 8 a.m. ’and St. 

ohu for Halifax at 8 a.m.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS
With Pullman Sleeping Car* attached, will leave 
Halifax for St. John at 4.30 p.m., and St. John for 
Halifax at 7.40 o.m.

LOCAL EXPRESS TRAIN
will leave Pictou for Truro at 3.16 p.m. and Truro for 
Pictou at 10.60 a.m. St. John for Sussex 4.30p.m. 
Sussex for St. John at 7.35 a.iii. Point du Cliene 
for Painaec at 11.40 a.m. and’ 3.20 p.m. Painsec 
for Point du Chene at 12.30 p.m. and 4.06 p.m.
r MIXED TRAINS.
will leave Halifax for Truro ami Pictou at 11.46 
a.m., and 1 a.m., and Pictou for Truro and Halifax 
at 6.30 a.m., Truro for Painaec and Moncton at 
7.00a.m.., and Moncton for Painsec and Trnro at 
7.20 a.m. Point du Cliene for St. John at 6.46 
a.m. St.John for Point du Chene at 10 .in.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.
Will leave Moncton for Miramichi. Campbellton 

and Way Stations at 12.15 p.m. and Cam bell ton for 
Moncton at 0.20 a.m., connecting with trains to and 
from Halifax and St. John.

For particulars and connections see Small Time 
Tables.

C.J. BRYDGE8,
General Supt. of Government Railways

Railway Offick,
Moncton, 18th Dec., 187

phy< __
1 was generally attacked without any premonitory sym
ptoms. I had from two to five fits a day. at interval* ol 
two weeks. 1 was often attacked in mr sleep.and would 
fall wherever I would be. or wliiuyver ue occupied W 1th. 
aad was severely injured several times from the iklls. 1 
was affected so Bach that I Install confidence in myself. 
I also was affected In toy business, and I cvAisider that 
yoar Epileptic Pills cored me. I n February. 1865.1 com» 
m-ucod la ase your Pills, and only had two attacks after» 
w ards. Tlie last one wa* April 5th. 1865. and they were ot 
a less serious character. With tho blessing of Providence 
your medicine was made the tnsimmenl by which 1 w as 
cured of that distressing affliction. 1 thick that the 
Pill* and their good effects should be made known 
everywhere, that persons who me similarly affected 
may have the benefit ot them. Any person wishing 
further information can obtain it by railing ut my rest- 
denco, S«.-tü6 Svrth Third at., Philadelphia..Pa.

■I ; William liLDea.

IS THESE A CIBE FOB n*U.EP»YT
The subjoined will answer.

Obex ADA. Mi»#., J nuc .10. —Skth 8. Have*.—Poor Sir- 
Ton will find enclosed five dollars, w hich I scud you foi 
two boxes of yoar Epileptic Pills. I was the BrelWrsoa 
who iriedo'our Pills in this part of the country. Sly son 
was badly afflicted with fits for two years. I wrote foi 
and received two boxes of your Pills, w hich he took ac
cording to directions. He has never had a fit since. It 
waa by my persuasion that Mr. Lyon tried your Pills. 
His case was a very bad one ; he had fits nearly all liis 
life. Persons have written to me from Alabama and 
Tennessee en tlie subject, for the purpose of n*c« rtaSu
ing my opinion la regard to yoar Pills. I have al v. ays 
p-cimme-ided them, and in no instance where 1 have 
Had a c iance of hearing from their effect in:vu they 
la.!cd to cute. Years, etc., C. H. Orv,

(truanda. Yalabusha Count •- Misa

A*OTHxa
CUBE or EI-KJEPSYt OS. TALUffG FITS, 

B*. HAJICFS EPILEPTIC PILLS. ,
MoxToorrav, Texas, June 23th. ÎS77 

To F-ttt S. Haxck:—A person in my employ had been 
afflicted with Fit*, or Epilepsy, for thirteen years; he bad 
these Attacks at intervals of t wo to four weeks, and « ften- 
times several in quick auccessioii, sometimes continuing 
for two or three day*. On several occasions they lasted 
until hts mind appeared totally deranged.In w hich state 
he would continue for a ti .y or tw o after the fit* ceased. 
I tried several remedies prescribed by our resid 'ut phy
sicians, bat without success. Having soon your »i!ver-

Kement I concluded to try Tour remedy 
res of yoar Pills, gave them accord!

It g SOI'U Vo___
,____________  _____ „ ____ nay. 1 obtained twe
ores of yoar Pills, gave them according to directions, 

aad they effected a permanent cure. The person Is now 
a stopL healthy man, about S3 years of age. ai d lilts not 

ka It since he commenced tailing y-e.tr luedlci techad» fit since he commenced taking yoar medico.-, - 
year* since. He w as my princlrvf Y. iine’iev. v. d lin», 

time, been expos-sl t-> thesince that______ _
! have great confidence in your remedy. ».
every vue w ho has fit# tv give it a u .a i.

eft tl'cr 
: I k*

B. I. D-Fm: : :

mu Asr-oTHEn rmr.
Read the following testimonkl fro: i :• It>pcc:»:.h?

citizen of tiivuatU, Mississippi. ,
Beth S. Haxce, Baltimore. M l —lt.-i-r K.-: 1 tube r—eat 

pleasure in relating aca-e of Ibl-astur, or Fit -, cuivd by 
Tour Invaluable Pills. Il y brother. J. J. I.ig- .1:.. long 
been afflicted with this awful dtsfcase. He w as fir. t at
tacked while quite young. He would have oae or two 
spasme at one attack at first, bat as ho grew older t!.< y 
seemed to increase. Vpt < the t ime he commenced takii-t 
your Pills ho had them very eftoa and finite s' vrre.prv - 
(rating him. body a id mind. Hi» mind bad sobered sen- 
cusly. but now, I sm happy to say. ho is cared ol those 
fit*. H* b.-.s e'j.fyed firio health f-r thola-t five mouths 
Hi* mi -d ha* also rein rood to its original brighter*-. All 
this I take great pleasure i t c immaiiicotlng. r.< if I'- y be 
the intia i* of directing oth' r-1 - lire remedy thr.l v.t1 .-am 
ti .-a - Xvura, rw^pecu'uriy. etc., XV i*. Lluvx.

Bent to tuty par*, of the e-mu try. by mall, free of -v.-ta-.—.
on recviptofa n antu: .r-. -*-. ~f.fi I < : .'..-nr-
31$ Baltimore ht., liait.n.er-, -, d. Pinte, v.. »»k
two. *i: twelve, fc*.

Mg- Please mention where yon saw this adv- : —

I
EFI G-EI'TEBÏS.

IfÇ PA LM A M .^q U I jZf. J 
Usr.-os •

yswv

McRUIT V“r ERAT^I

a
AGENTS ATTENTION

I once asked a company of little girls 
who, after meeting the Saviour, they 
would like best to see iu heaven. One 
said a holy angel ; another, a little 
brother, who had died a few months 
before ; and a third said, “ The children 
that Jesus took in his arms and blessed 
wheu he was updn earth.”

WE want Agents in Evert County and 
Township to sell FAMILY BIBLES 

Habdino's. We are prepared to give the most 
liberal discount offered.

Harding’s Edition* of tlie Bible have been widely 
known for more than forty years as the Cheapest 
Family and Pulpit Bible eyer Published. 
They have lately added to several editions a Bible 
Dictionary with nearly 300 illustrations. Also, a 
History of the Bible, beautifully illustrated with 
fifteen full page illustration* after Dore.

THE CHEAPEST QUARTO BIBLE
WITH REFERENCES.

No. 7—Roan Embossed, Marbled Edges, Fami
ly Record, eight full pages Illustrations, and two 
Illustrated Titled Pages, Psalms in Metre.

No. 8—Same as No. 7 w-ifh addition of Concor
dance.

No. 9—Roan Enameled Gilt 
tents the same as No. 8.

A WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
125 Granville Stoet.

jan. 23.

j! stock complete, g
In every department comprising 

DRESS GOODS in all the newest style»,
BLACK STUFF GOODS,

MANTLE CLOTHS k TRIMMINGS, 
VELVETEENS and SILK VELVETS, 

GLOVES, HOSIERY, Ac..

SKIRTS, SHAWLS and
MANTLES,

And a rich display of

hats, flowe:

sidesand back, con- 
Addruss

$12 term's free, 
march 8,1 yr.

TRVE & Co., Augusta, Maine.

tff?

t

CABINET ORGANS.
DNEQÜALED “ÏSI.DNAPPROâCHED
in capacity amt excellence by any other*. Avnrdod

ïiimsiiMis
diploma OF ÏÏ0H0R **

VIENNA, 1873; PARIS, 1867.
m American crer awnrdnd mr m -flsU

in Earo»>e, or which present7nu-h extnortîl- 
nury exadlence ila to commaM-l a widà thc;e.
fi 1IV R VC highest pr#*ni.nm* fit Indne-
til Vf il I o trial Rxp -siliomi, la Amerlee«swell e# 
Eare>e. Out of Jmn-lred* there lmvo not havn m 
aU where any other organ 1 have lxx»n preferred.

Declared by Eminent Mtuk lane, in b<Hb 
I)to I hemispheres ?» he luirli aied. Bet 
TESTIMONIAL CIRCULAR, with opinioi-ffl ul mow 
than Oilc Tliciioaod ("cut free). 4}
MlfijJT on having a Slaton b Hcmlin. Do l<A 
11 : o " u I take any other. Dealer* gel la,v>i;b com* 

f"t selling inferior or gw? ond for tfiiê 
reason ofun ira very laird to §cU tomeuartg else.
I er«#| pTvi HO with mo ft irni’ort- nt Improve* 
lit;/ J I I ILO mer.î^ ever XW.Ac. .New 
Colo a . I Cemllnatlen Stop*. Superb 
j^tagvri; arid other Caacs of new uculniis

PiSfiO-KkRP CABINET ORGAN»-
çc.eiu- OiinbiaattoO ol these instrumeuts. (X

im PAYMENTS.
pCynKitit* ; or retih."i until rent pays f--r the organ.

St -us I r.onrc ->r-t circular*. With full partiels I tt* UuIJlO vtar-. free. Att irer» MASON * 
A-dLTN OtijUK CO, l-,i Tr<m-nt Street, BOSTOS l* IJntf, SEW XOBKi «60*0

bisttubl CH1C4*0.
(Jet 20th.—ly

DE YOBS’ BRILLIANT

OIL
fpiIE finest illuminator in the world, burning 
JL without or nnoke, or cru tit*-! ''lc » ’J

rrive a larger flame au.l much more light than other 
OILS. I* safe—used for the la-t five year» 
accident or explosion ha- ever occurred. .
'' put up in 5 Gallon Carts with patent tnw 
family use, for Sale in Barrels by

W.XfT-1. FRASER, 
Agent, .

April 17—ly “S’"-*-

S5 to $20 PER DAY.—A-
gents Wanted !

All classe* of working people, of either sex, young 
or old, make more money at work for us in their 
spare moments, or al, the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Post card to States costs

iS I

but ohe cent. 

f feb. 17—Tins

Atldress,
G. STINT0N & CO.,

P jrtlaad, Maine.

buckeye bu* *x»rxi>*Vb
- rnsOSs md w —

EupsrW SttK «C

sSTctszruss
ffl»T>Pt#d. ^ --------- - '


